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the August meeting of the Game
Commission August 29 and 30.
Open seasons, shooting hours and
bag limits on pheasants, quail,
and game animals will be deter-
mined at that time.

Nebraska
Game Ivoies

Published by the Game. Foresta
. tion and Tarks Commission
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Oklahoma plans to compete
with California and Florida for
the winter tourist trade. A state
official says Oklahoma's climate
and lakes should attract thou-

sands of "low budget" winter va-

cationists.

The highest golf course in the
world is not far from Almagorda,
N. M.

AS BENEFICIARIES OF YOUR

Ol INSURANCE - THE CHOICE

except Louisiana, will get a five-da- y

advantage over the rest of
the country due to the fact that
nesting conditions in the Alas-
kan and Canadian nesting
grounds which feed ducks into
the Pacific and Central fly ways
were far better than conditions
to the east.

How good the shooting in Ne-

braska will be this year depends
on whether cold weather drives
the birds south during the open
season.

j The 1947 hunting and trapping
regulations will be established at

, sion of both of these types of
geese at the same time will be
unlawful.

The shorter season and smaller
bag limit this year were neees-- !
sary "to stem the noticeable de-- i
crease in waterfowl which has
occurred during the past three
years," according to Acting Sec- -
rc tary of the Interior Oscar L.
Chapman. Chapman further stat-le- d:

"If the sport of wildfowling
is to continue, we must regulate
the take to less than the season's

i increase."
I States west of the Mississippi,

when the shooting strrts at noon.

This year's season is consider-

ably shorter than last year's ten-

ure, and waterfowl shooters will
be further curtailed by a reduc-

tion in the daily bag and posses-

sion. Ducks this year will be lim-

ited to four a day, with eight
permitted in possession. Wood
ducks will not be permitted in
this year's bag. The bag and pos-

session limit on geese this year
wiil be lour, which may include
only one Canada goose (including
Hutchm's or cackling goose) or
one white-fronte- d goose. Posses- -

iSOURS - DO rr now: J
it
r

ir
The 1947 waterfowl season will

open at high noon on October 21

Cas-eni!- e Suggestion
Put alternate layers of cooked

corned beef (cut in cubes),
boiled potatoes. and cooked
beets in a baking dish. Pour
cream sauce over all, top with
crumbs and brown in the oven.
A touch of grated onion gives-extr-

flavor.

' and continue for 35 consecutive
days through November 24.
Shooting hours will be irom sun-
rise to one hour before sunset
on all except the opening clay,

Dents in a food can, unless so
deep as to cause leakage, do not
indicate that the food has been
harmed, according to scientists of
the American Can Company.

LASSIE!liCOT,

'Stop Driving'
Orders Issued
26,223 Motorists

"Stop Driving!!" orders were
given to 26.233 motorists in Ne-

braska during a two-ye- ar period
since the enactment of the Ne-

braska Safety ResDonsibility Law.
whir-- has struck hard at the
reckless and irreoonsible driver
for the benefit of the safe, care-

ful and responsible driver.
Dwioht Havens nresident of the

VcbrasWn State Safetv Council,
states that of these 26.233 motor-

ists the maiority of revocations
suoonsions were aeaint

1530 drivers -- harfcd with drunk-
en driving. Court convictions p"
drunken driving hit-ru- n. speed-

ing, reckless driving, exnired li-

censor, and no registration, led
to 4 805 mandatory revocations.
Of those, 4.104 are still under
::u?iu nsion and are without legal
means to drive.

Thee statistics based on the
records of the Motor Vehicle Di-

vision, states Havpns, also reveal
that there vr 3.079 susDcnsions
because of failure t reDort ai-dent- s.

The Safety ResDonsibiliW
Law reauircs the report;ng and
fmnishinp of proof of financial
responsibility of anv accident re-

sulting in personal iniurv ath

of anv person or total
property damage of $50.00 or
more.
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ARE comw
For correct iuforatko contact your nfares

YSTERANa Al MINISTRATION fll

d tow announce our appointment ase are prou
tables may be used for butters.
Apricots, pears, plums, peaches,
grapes, carrot, pumpkin; blu
berries, crabapples, and canta-
loupe are only a . few sugges-
tions. Fruit butters are the fruit
pulp which has been pressed
through a sieve or .colander and
cooked wilh sugar (spices if de-

sired) until it is thick enough to
spread. Butters should be rooked
rapidly stirring constantly ' to
prevent burning. The ouantitv
of sugar varies according to
taste, but the usual proportion is
half as much sugar as fruit puln.
Add W-- tso. salt to each gal

five forAuthorize!
Mies Sandra Hill and her

brother, Billv. returned Sunday
fr"m Fremont whrc thev have
Ven vacationing the past month.

lon of butter. "" i

As the butter cooks down and
becomes thicker reduce the heat

f.to prevent spattering. .When the

Cass County-Extensio-

Notes
butter is thick, test by nouring
a small ouantitv on a cold plate.
Cook until no rim of liauid sepa-- i
rates around the edge of the but-

ter. Str in spices as desired:, for
example, !2 tsp. mixed ground
nices oer gal of butter. Use onlv

fresh SDices and just enough .to.
give a delicate flavor without ob-crur-

the natural fruit 'flavor.
If a light-colore- d butter is "de-
sired, add whole spices tied
loosely in a cheesecloth' bag
white the butter' is cooking. Pour
the butter while boiling hot into
sterilized containers and seal.. .

'

Concerves vary from jams in
! that thev are a mixture pf sev-- ;

Ccnsrvs md Butters
Hom- - made f-- "it Mi'-- - al

cencprve" ir' oft"1 bmited. sel-

dom o,"-lled. and ir"r. . si
pac-epd-

. Th" a0 ertinrfujL trstv.
pia'int. rmd STt'sfvi-- ". Can't
you ivM smell that eshlv boked,
pi v ft h0t roli imHv rnothp-e- ci

with pood, vf'low buttpr and a
polrfyl r- - ta"tv "Of'TVP O4

butter c"eW timn'o dish is "fit;
fir a K'""", B" vdr,n't iet;yrur
hnnr? mrlo ronftins -- br ued
inlv n- - it b'r"'' for thev can
hr uif c in 3 "arietv r vav
rlpscert rprr;sW"s. ppnd'vifh fil1- -
inpc (ho,li nl.'l ad fe,'vv), to
srijff cookies. ;r cake icin"s. and
alwavs as f main courcr

Thev to at home in
ar" meal or s'-ac-k.

P'ittor ncd rot n ronffd
In fresh frus for d'ied fru;i.
ruch as nonche can b used.
yVop1? bo'ter the all t:"? 'ivor.
ite. is "'l known. All fruits,
some melons, and a few vege- -

You are cordially invited to our

opening fur event

a- - preview of - new '48 fashions

FRIDAY, AUGUST 22 ONLY

eral fruits often combined rais-- ,
ins and nut meats. The nut mets
are added 3-- 5 minutes before re-

moving the conserves from the
heat The usual sugar require-
ment ' of conserves .is three-fiuarter'n'oun- ds

t each pound xf
fruit. When boiling the fruits
cook'until the mixture will either
round up on spoon, like Jam. or
else flake from it as in a iellv
test. As with butters, a large
variety of fruits may be' used.
Cranberries, prapest rhubarb ap-
ples, blueberries, peachesj

. cher-
ries, pineaprjle. rastjberrjes, goose-

berries and strawberries as. well
as carrots, cantalouries, cocoanut,

T

tomatoes' and pumpkin are only--

THOMAS WALLING CO.

Attracts of Title
"Title Insurance"

Plattsmcuth, Nebraska
few of the suggestions that a!hy
good cook book contains.

It doesnt take ;' long' to. make
anv of these confections, and the
eniovment of them is well worth
the small cost in rhonev and ef

,h , y i W 'r-.-,-- - 4 i-- ,, v j

t . i - ft :

A t i.piyy y 'r; tfer ?IL

fort. Jellies, jams, and other con
fections are the poetrV'' of food
preservation and mav 'be used in
a hundred w'avs to add color, con-

trast.' zet and sweetness to- - your
menus. So get out your apron and
cook book and start in on . that
fruit confection that will' add the
touch to any food that makes

True-Valu- e in Furs Our appointment as Cownie rep-

resentatives means a lot to us AND TO YOU.
Since 'way back in 1907, Cownie's have built a nation-

wide reputation for TRUE VALUE in furs. And what
an advantage to make your choice from America's

finest furs right here at home.

Authentic Style Be sure to attend this special show-

ing of 1948 fashions in furs. They're strikingly new
strikingly beautiful.. They reflect the skill of America's
leading fur designers. When you invest in a Cownie

Fur, you're assured of style that will be right for
seasons to come.

Extra Large Selection As official Cownie represent-

atives, we will be able to offer you large stocks of furs

from which to make your personal selection. The

larger the selection, the more likely you are to find

just the fur coat you want. In addition, at this special

showing, Mr. Lee Davis, Nebraska Resident Manager,

will be here to aid you in making the right selection.

them unusual.

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

ALL KINDS
3.

SAVING

ARUNDEL
Insurance

Agency
Office of Mutual Loan

and Finance Co.
112 North 5th Street

Phone 57

The moose population of. Wy
oming is estmiated to 'be . less
than 3,500. . . .'

bulb matches the output, of 120
1 1

Canutes. -. . ,

The University of New. Mex-
ico expects some 4,500 1 sudents
next fall, and will offer 1,146
courses in 45 separate

Don't Be Angry . .
Whales cannot move their eyes

because the optic nerves are stiff
like a poker. ' '' "

Record supplies of canned fruit
juices are predicted for the corrf;
ing winter.

Year-Roun- d Service In choos-

ing your fur coat at our store,
you have the advantage of
year-roun- d fur service. Head-
quarters also for summer fur
storage and fur restyling.
Backed up by Cownie's com-

plete factory-facilitie- s, we are

inc. umiiiuuuj in .. fuci4u- - i

jewelry have not. gone dini .witb.1
n etc .nilmAnle natrap rhancfa Tlllf i I It l H 0I ' I
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rici willmodern cutting ivefe the gems
greater sparkle.

A substantial yardage of koro-se- al

in strip form is poing' to " a
firm which will use it to make a
new device for holding, a "

soft-boil- ed

'egg gently but firmlv
while deshelling it, the Goodrich
Co. reports. .

here at all times to see that
Every Cownie Fur furJ iye J full satisfaCx
bears this symbol ' .

oi TRUE VALUE tion in everv respect.

: TERMS TO SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE

CALL
185

And your worries will
be over. Expert re-

frigerator repair and
Reconditioning.

find the one coat to Srmla ttatoWIDER CHOICE means greater opportunity
special fur event, so many smart styles await your selection -p- riced from $127 COyiT

Caracul with push upthis lovely Gray jto$897, federal tax included. Among them is
sleeves, deep raglan shoulder, and up-or-do- cohar

I The Williamson, W. Va., Cham-- !
ber of Commerce building is built
of soft coal . . .

sr ikT WkT it if TOT
Motorists bound for . Europe

may drive their car directly
aboard the motorship Batory' of
the Gdynia America Line, park
them in its twenty-ca- r seagoing
garage and drive ashore on
reaching the other side ot.the

Stewart Radio &
Refrigeration

Service
333 MAIN

"We Guarantee Satisfaction" Use Journal Want Ads


